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Summary: We attempted to eradicate porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS)virus using early weaning

and two-site production. We chose this method over depopulation or test-and removal procedures because the infection

was highly prevalent in the breeding herd (63%), the breeding herd was very valuable (a seedstock operation), and be-
cause another farm was concurrently available. Modified medicated early weaning (at 14 days) was also used to try to

eradicate other chronic respiratory diseases detected in the herd.

Samples taken from pigs raised on-site were positive by indirect-ffuorescent antibody (IFA) assay. Animals tested at the off-

site facility (90 head) were negative by IFA for 4 months, but then infection occurred. PRRSvirus was isolated from one

pig in the nursery and allpigs tested were seropositiveto PRRSvirus.The source of the viruswas thought to be a carrier
pig.

No evidence of pneumonia was detected at slaughter, and this observation in conjunction with a lack of clinical signs indi-
cated that in this high health herd, PRRSinfection was subclinical. Five to 6 months after infection, IFA titers in 5- to 6-

month-old pigs decreased from 1024 to undetectable (0- 16) over 5 months. Nursery pigs were seronegative at weaning
and seroconverted to PRRSvirus at 8- 10 weeks of age. Because the nursery appeared to be the area where virus was

recirculating, we attempted to eradicate PRRSby depopulating the nursery. After normal pig ffow resumed, all pigs tested

have remained negative for PRRSantibody.

Few practitioners in the United States have been able
to completely avoid an experience with a herd in-
fected with porcine reproductive and respiratory syn-

drome (PRRS).While our profession has made great strides
in identifying,characterizing,and diagnosingPRRSvirus in
the past few years,!3we unfortunately still lack both a vac-
cine to prevent the disease and adequate knowledge of its
epidemiology to be sure how to proceed with an eradication
program once a herd is infected. We investigated the feasi-
bility of eradicating PRRSvirus from a herd using early wean-
ing and multi-site production.

A 140-sowfarrow-to-finish seedstock herd became infected
with PRRSvirusin November1990.Thefarm,whichusedall-
in/all-out animal flow in both the farrowing rooms and the
nursery, experienced high levels of stillborns (14%),mum-
mified fetuses (31%),preweaning mortality (44%),and an in-
creased level of pneumonia in pigs in the finishing barn. In
the nurseries, Escherichia coli scours and Streptococcussuis
meningitis became more prominent despite adequate vacci-
nation programs. All serum samples from the breeding herd
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were negative for known reproductive pathogens, including
porcine parvovirus, pseudorabies virus (PRV), brucellosis,
leptospirosis,and encephalomyocarditisvirus (EMCV).Assoon
as the producer observed clinical signs consistent with PRRS,
he closed the herd and sold animals only to slaughter.

Due to the potential legal ramifications of selling PRRS-in-
fected seedstock, we decided to attempt an eradication pro-

gram. The best alternative appeared to be using multi-site
production because:

the breeding herd was too valuable to depopulate;
the high percentage of positive breeding animals
made test and removal procedures impractical;and
the cost and time involved in testing individual
offspring prior to sale was prohibitive.

A second site was already available, loc.ated 2.4 kilometers
from the home farm. Other diseasespresent in the herd (such
as atrophic rhinitis, sarcoptic mange and Actinobacillus pleu-
ropneumonia) had deterred seedstocksales in the past. Multi-
site production along with modified medicated early weaning
(MMEW)can eliminate such pathogens4and the opportunity
to eradicate several diseases at once was highly attractive.
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Before and during
~eriment
Facilities
We recommendedthat the nursery and grower be established
on the second site and the home farm be confined strictly
to breeding, gestation, and farrowing. The producer rented
contract finishing sites within a lO-mile radius to provide
enough finishing space to raise all pigs to 230lb.

Biosecurity
Eachsite had separate labor forces and feed delivery vehicles.
Employees showered and changed clothes prior to entry.
Weaned pigspassedfrom the farrowing rooms through a PVC
tube into a van on the outside of the barn, which was driven
by the individual from the off-site nursery, thereby elimi-
nating any contact between the employees.After delivering
the pigs to the nursery, the van was thoroughly washed and
disinfected and was not used for 5-7days.

Seroprevalence: April 1992
In orderto determinethe seroprevalenceof PRRSin the herd,
blood samples were collected from 30 pregnant sows/gilts
randomly selected from the breeding herd and 64 6- to 7-
month-old pigs randomly selected from the finishing herd.
Samples were centrifuged at 1500rpm for 10 minutes. The
serum was separated and frozen at -20De.The samples were
sent to the University of Minnesota for IFAtesting and virus
isolation.3

Of the 30 breeding herd samples, 19 (64%)were seropositive
for PRRSvirus.Of the 64 finishingsamples,34 (54%)were
seropositivefor PRRSvirus.Wethen attemptedto isolatevi-
rus from six of the seropositive finishing gilts with the high-
est IFAtiters (1024).Fiveof these six gilts (83%)had detectable
viremia.

Passive immunity: June 1992
Because the appropriate weaning age at which to eradicate
PRRSvirusfrom pigswas unknown,it was criticalto deter-
mine the duration of passive immunity and whether viremia
could be detected in pigsprior to weaning.Bloodsampleswere
collected from:

. 30 suckling piglets ranging in age from 3-20days;
and. 30 weaned pigs ranging in age from 3-10weeks.

Thesesamples were processedin the same way as those taken
to determine seroprevalence. Virus was not detected in any
of the suckling piglets (0 of 30).Pigsbecame IFAnegative at
4 weeks of age and appeared to seroconvert at 6-7 weeks of
age. Forty-eight percent (14 of 30) of the weaned pigs were
seropositive at 6-7 weeks of age.

Performance and slaughter monitoring
To assessgrowth performance,20 randomly selectedpigsfrom
both the on-site and off-site nursery were weighed at 2 weeks
of age, 10weeks of age, and at slaughter.

Bimonthly, the snouts of 30 hogs at slaughter were visually
checked for turbinate atrophy and their lungs were checked
for lesions consistent with pneumonia.

Phase I:
multi-site protocol
Methods
Based on previous data suggesting that colostral antibodies
to PRRSvirus persistat least 4-5weeks,4pigswere weaned
at 14days of age to simultaneously eradicate A.Pleuropneu-
moniae, toxigenic Pasteurella multocida type D, and sar-
coptic mange. We used the following MMEWprotocol:

. Sow Vaccination (5 & 2 weeks prefarrowing)-
A.pleuropneumoniae
Bordetella bronchiseptica
Toxigenic P. multocida types A and D
Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae '
E coli

. Piglet Medication-
Day 1:Yzml oxytetracycline (1O0mg), Yz ml ivermectin
(.27%)
Day 7: 1ml oxytetracycline (200mg),1ml ivermectin
(.27%)
Day 14:1 ml oxytetracycline (200mg),1ml ivermectin
(.27%)

. Postweaning medication-
Tiamulin (35gm/ton) for 7 days
Trimethoprim(80mg)-sulfamethaxozole (400mg)
30 ml/ 4.54liters stock for 7 days

. Vaccination at 8 and 10weeks of age-
Haemophilus parasuis
E rhusiopathiae

Pigs were moved to the off-site nursery for 12weeks. They
were then moved to contract finishing barns located on other
farms until marketing age. As a control, 30 pigs that went
through the MMEWprocedure were weaned into the conven-
tional (on-site) nursery. These pigs were tested for antibod-
ies to PRRSby IFA at 8 weeksof age,while 30 MMEWpigs
raised off-site were randomly selected for IFA testing every
month for 6 months. These off-site pigs ranged in age from
8 weeks to 6 months.

Results

All pigs tested (90 head) from August to October 1992raised
in the off-sitenurserywere seronegativefor PRRSantibod-
ies.All pigs tested that were raised in the on-site nursery (30/
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30) were seropositive to PRRSat 8 weeks of age (Table 1).
Approximately 1200-1400 head went through the multi-site
system during this period and all of the off-site pigs tested
were seronegative using IFA techniques.

Phase 2: reinfection

InNovember1992,it became serologically evident that PRRS
virus had infected pigs in the off-site nursery and grower
(Table1).Thirtyof 30 pigstestedhad IFAtiters to PRRSvi-
rus. Virus was isolated from one serum sample of 30.We con-
ducted further testing in an attempt to discoverhow the virus
had entered the off-site facility (Table 1).

Methods
Weeklygroups of 10piglets were blood tested at weaning (14
days of age) just prior to being moved to the offsite nursery.
To assess the possibility that the labor force was transmit-
ting the virus, the tonsils of employees on each site were
swabbed twice daily for 7 days. A cotton-tipped swab was
rubbed 3-4 times over the surface of the tonsil, placed in Mini-
malEssentialMedia,frozenat -20°C,and sent to the Univer-

sity of Minnesotafor virus isolation, using
the method previously described.3Two se-
ronegative sentinel pigs(from a herd with
no clinicalor serologicalhistoryof PRRS)
were placed in the finishing site in a pen
near the known positive pigs and were
tested for the presence of PRRSantibodies.

To monitor any change in the serostatus
of offsite pigs, 10 finishing pigs and 10
nursery pigs were identified with ear tags
and bled in December,January, and Feb-
ruary. Samples were processed as previ-
ously described.

Results
All tonsil sampleswere virus-negative and
all blood samples from piglets tested at
weaningwerenegativefor PRRSantibod-
iesand virus.PRRSantibody titers in fin-
ishing animals declined from 1: 1024 in
November to undetectable (1; 0-16) at the
end of February; however, all nursery pigs
tested maintained PRRStiters of 1024,
indicating constant viral recirculation
within the population. Neither of the
sentinel pigs placed in the finisher sero-
converted (Table 1).

Despitethe presenceof PRRSvirus infec-
tion in the offsite nursery, there was no
evidence of reduced performance or el-
evated mortality in these pigs.All samples
tested at the time of this writing have

been serologicallynegative to both A.pleuropneumoniae (71
samples) and Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae (104 samples) by
ELISA.Slaughter check data indicated no evidence of pneu-
monia, all snouts were grade 0 (6-9mm turbinate atrophy)
and pigs averaged 103kilograms at 5 months of age. Mortal-
ity from weaning to market weight was 4.0%.

Phase 3: depopulation
In April 1993,we completed a serologic profile of pigs in the
off-site nursery. We collected serum from different age group
(ranging from 2-week-oldto lO-week-oldpigs) every 2 weeks
and used IFAtechniques to test them for PRRSvirus antibody.
Test results indicated that all samples were negative until pigs
reached 8-10 weeks of age. Thirty percent of the 8- to lO-week-

old pigs were positive with titers ranging from 1: 64-1 : 256.
Similar results were observed when sampling was repeated
in May 1993. Because there appeared to be a decreasing preva-
lence of seropositive pigs in the nursery, we attempted a nurs-

ery depopulation. This phase of the experiment also included
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biweekly monitoring of the finishing sentinel pigs put in
place in phase 2.

Methods
All nursery pigs were moved to a contract finishing site. This
site contained only barrows, thereby preventing exposure of
the finishing gilts to virus via potential carrier nursery pigs.

Newly weaned litters were housed in straw-bedded pens.

The nursery was pressurewashed with hot water (>94°C)and
disinfected with formaldehyde three times. All pits were
pumped between each washing. The building was left empty
for 14days.

Thereafter, normal pig flow resumed into the cleaned facil-
ity. When the first pigs reached 8 weeks of age, and again 1
month later, 30 serum samples were collected and tested for
PRRSantibodies using IFA techniques.

Results
All samples, as of July 1993, have been negative for PRRSan-
tibodies in the repopulated nursery.

Discussion

We were never able to determine the means of viral entry
into the nursery. The tonsil swab results exonerate the labor
force, and fomite transmission also appears unlikely due to
the strict biosecurity measures.However,the virus could have
been introduced to the off-site pigs via carrier pigs or aero-
sol transmission.

Aerosol transmission of PRRSvirus has been suggested over
a distance of 3.2kilometers.s Since the nursery site was lo-
cated 2.4kilometers from the sow facility, this may have oc-
curred. However, M hyopneumoniae has been reported to
travel 3.2kilometers in the air,6yet all pigs tested (85 head)
have been serologicallynegative to Mycoplasmawith no gross
lesions at slaughter, despite a positive breeding herd. There-
fore, we suspect that virus entered the off-site nursery via a
carrier pig.

Despite the initial failure, we have an early indication that
it may be possibleto eradicatePRRSvirus if multi-sitepro-
duction is combined with depopulation of the nursery. Par-
tial depopulation of the nursery or grow/finish areas has

been documented to be an effective way to improve the
health status of the pigs without adversely affecting cash
flow or pig flow.? Depopulating the nursery may have re-
moved the chronic carrier animals, thereby preventing virus
from recirculating to susceptible weaners. We shall continue
to test 8- to lO-week-old piglets, which should indicate
whether nursery depopulation is a viable eradication tech-
nique over the long term.

Wehave continued to test finishing gilts in this herd. Wehave
consistentlyobserveddecliningPRRStiters and have failed
to isolate virus from serum of selected animals. Placing these
animals in contact with known negative pigshas not resulted
in transmission of the virus. If we can prevent adding any
exposed animals to the finisher, we hope this trend will con-
tinue.Thusfar,PRRSvirusappearsnot to havespreadto the
older finishing pigs.
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